
MKAl E8TATR.
For Sale Houses.

HITTER, LOWE A CO.
FOR GENUINE? VALUES.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME.
Overlooking- Portland's entire hai-too- r

, ena west side, ouxlOO lot with.strictly modern house, large fireplace,
irplenciid iiot water, heating ple,rat,- - 3
bedroom end bath upstairs, finished in
white enamel and old ivory, new velvetcarpets and linoleums included, full con-
crete basement, a real bargain for im- -

. mediate sale. $6.00, terms.
ANOTHER. PORTLAND HEIOHTS

i HOME.
; rooms, hardwood floor, fire--

J!ace, eome rooms finished in mahogany.
some in quartered oak. cozy breakfast

. room. 3 large bedrooms and heated sleep-
ing porch on second fioor, '2 bedrooms in
(large attic, full concrete basemen-t- , good
furnace, garage with concrete floor andLrtveway : lot level and com
mands one of the grandest views in alH

rne price manes tins jjom
t a. tfemulne "bargain.

HOUSE.
1 , 3.aa

VWHV cash, balance like rerrt, th! mod-
em home is on paved street, concrete
fcasement, has been newly painted, AI
condition, GoxlOO lot, Hawthorne district.

ALBERTA HOME.
DOWN.

A modern house on corner lot,
WxlOO, buffet, all built-i- n conveniences,
full concrete baFement,- furnace, large
closets, with windows, roomy flooredattic, concrete garage, fruit and stiadetres, price $3700. term like rtn-t- iNWr
Jefferson high.

five-roo- bungalow.
$4000.

KXbclOO corner, hard-surfa- streets,
5 rooms and sleeping porch, 1 blocksfrom car, tt cherry trees, apple trees,pha.de trees, raspberries and. gooseberries.
!Oi rose bushes.
BEAUTIFUL. MODERN BUNGALOW.

$51250.
Five lovely rooms, hardwood floors,

built-i- n buffet with bevel plate glass
doors, bookcases and beautiful tiled fire-
place, full lengih mirror in coat closet,dainty breakfast nook, sleeping porch,
full concrete basement, garage with con-
crete floor and driveway, "everything one
could wish in a home, easy terms.

LAURfiLHL'KST HOME.
A modern home, 1 block from car. 1

blocks from school, C rooms and sleepingporch, living and dining room with
hard-woo- floors and firepiace. 2 bed-
rooms and sleeping porch, upstairs, bathand 1 bedroom downstairs, full con-
crete basement, good furnace, built-i- n
buffet, bookcases, etc. (This home must
be sold at once and will be sacrificedto the right buyer.

A WEST SIDE HOME.
$6500.

Modem house. 4 bedrooms andba.th upstairs, large living roomu anddming room which has beautifully pan-
eled wails with plate rail, light, roomy
kitchen and pantry, finished in whitewith modern built-i- n conveniences; fullconcrete basement, furnace, this housewas built by present occupant and hasnever changed hands. 2 blocks fromSiiattuck school, 4 from Lincoln high.

ROSE CITY PARK.Strictly modern 6
rooms aiwl den, hardwood floors, fire-
place, built-i- n conveniences, full con-
crete basement, furnace, on paved street;
$5000. terms.

RICHARD W. MAST,
t RITTER, LOWE? & CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.
Main C17.

Evening3vand Sunday, Woodlawn 4300.
WE WRITE ALL KINDS OP

INSURANCE,- -

M CALLED EAST, MUST SELL HOME
in Ladd's Addition on easiest of terms;

house; full cement base-
ment, laundry trays, furnace, hardwoodfloors, fireplace, beamed ceiling, panelled
dining room, built-i- n buffet, pice large
den with 5 windows; white enameledpantry and kitchen; new A. B. gas and
wooa' range; 3 large bedrooms, large
bath and sleeping porch on second fJoor;

' some very good rooms could be finishedon third floor as it has 14 windows andfloored ; Interior like new, all having
been decorated the past year with wash-
able wall paint; lot 40x128; new straw-berry bed; price $6750; terms, $500 lib-erty bonds at face value, $250 cash, bal-
ance $75 per month including interest;
deal with, owner; no commission ; pos-
session at once. Phone Sellwood 3579.

HtVTNGTON.

BEABTIFTTL NEW
COLONIAL BUNGALOW and finebreakfast nook, all on one floor;
hardwood floors throughout, tap-estry paper, ivory enamel, fire-place, furnace, plate-glas- s French,
doors, electric fixtures matchingevery room; bath has built-i- n
dressing table; garage, large ce-
ment porch, corner lot. Price, in-
cluding winter fuel, $8500. Termsr casii. 510 E. 10th 24. East 6303.

$900 DO WW.
Good home in Walnut Park, on

Cleveland avenue, only 1 blockfrom car; exclusive district, sur-
rounded by fine homes; 50x100-fo- ot

lot with alley; paved streets;
5 large bearing fruit trees; nicelawn and roses; 6 large rooms,
one-fron- t room suitable for billiardroom ; furnace, full cnent base-
ment with laundry trays; priceonly $4500. Mrs. Hall. Woodlawn

I 351.

FOR SALE BT OWNER.
BEAUTIFUL 1RVINGTON HOME

: with garage,
PRICE J7000.

Owner will sacrifice this extra wel'-feui- R
seven-roo- m home on Clackamas

t.f near 24th st.; modern throughout;
must be seen to be appreciated; thi'home could not be built for price asked,beautiful shrubbery and flowers. If youare going to buy a home don't miss thisopportunity. For appointment phone
Marshall 702, or Tabor 8GH1. Mr. Lijly.
NEW LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.

It is all right to buy a lot for a home,but I have a new bungalow just ready tomove in. Why worry about building
when you can buy just as cheap as you
can build T It has hardwood floorsthroughout, tile bath, floor tub, pedestal

, lavatory, shower; garage, furnace; driveout today and look it over. Owner andbuilder 51 Meikel place (42d t),Coach and Burn side.
$9000.

WEST SIDE REri. ; 5 BED CHAM-
BERS, EVERY CON V., STRICTLY
MODERN AND EXCLUSIVE; SHORT
TIME BUILT; GARAGE. 15 MIX ON
CAR. OWNER LEAVING FOR HEALTH,
MUST SELU. MAY SELL FURNISHEDOR TRADE IN PART; NEVER LISTEDFOR SALE. PRINCIPALS ONLY CON-SIDERED. BOX AC 2u7, OREGON 1 AN." "FOR SALE.

Beautiful bungalow on N. W. slope otMt, Tabor, situated on lOOxllO-fo-ot cor-ner, terraced; full cement basement withfurnace, six rooms on main floor, 2 up-
stairs; absolutely everything modern,fireplace, ajl built-i- n features; truly a
beautiful home. $8500, 95000 cash, bal-ance best of terms. BF 210. Oregonlan

THAT VACANT LOT. r
Why not turn burden into Income?We design and build apartments, ga-

rages, residences, anything; furnishplans and finance. Established lu years
We offer SECURITY. SERVICE, SATIS-FACTION. L. K. Bailey Co.. 24 N. WBank bldg.

ST. JOHNS.
We offer good celled,
house and lot 5oxli0 with fruit trees
and lots of berries for only $1400, hall

R. H. CON'PRET,
RITTEK, LOWE & CO..

Board of Trade bldg
ARTISTIC west side bungalow on thHeights. Strictly modern ; 7 rooms,

hardwood floors, 2 fireplaces, gas heat,parage, unobstructed view entire city
634 Hoffman road. Price $0250, $1000
cash, balance rental terms. - Telephone
Main 50 3S.

WO N DERFUL little home with
glassed-i- n front porch on fine hard
macadam street; wonderful flower gar-
den ; close to markets, garage and car
lines; price $2050; terms. Call owner.
Automatic 613-1- 2.

LAURELHURST.
Before you buy see my newbungalow block from park. Thesmartest place and the most elegantly

finished in the city." 1176 M. Ash. Price
$8500. Tabor 2574.

WEST SIDE.
"Nice seven-roo- home in excellentneignoornooa on jonnson street will be

sold at appraised value. $5S00.
GEO. D. SCHALK,

Main 392. 22H Stark St.
MR. HOUSE HUNTER. W

Look at 1207 Maryland ave.. and make
offer. 6 rooms, basement. 5OxJA0. 403
Couch bldg. Marshall 3352. Sunday

J. B. ROCK CO.
LOT 37 V xlOO Two bouses and garage

corf home: rear house now rented fri
. $12.50 per month. Good location. Pries

$12.50, $1000 cash, balance $5 per mo.
and Interest. 1561 Mobile street, Kenton
cistrict. w oouiawn 2103.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
SS500 SIX ROOMS AND SUM ROOM.

Two blocks from car and school, near
iuii lot ana garage.

EAST 419 NO AGENTS.
IRVINGTON EUNGAfjOW $6500. terms.

Fine little home. large living room, fireplace, oak floors, garage; immediate pos
sesion, n eurvausen. .nam &u .

MODERN house for sale. 8053 5fUh ave.
S. E., ner Gray's crossing; $1800, $250
torn.

REAL ESTATK.
For Sale Houses.

DEKUM & JORDAN,
HOUSE BARGAINS.

$5500 ROSE CITY PARK Cory
bungalow, fireplace, hard-woo-

floors, bookcases, buffet, Dutch
kitchen, full cement basement,
furnace. 50x100 lot; garage. Lo-
cated on East 50th St., block
from Sandy blvd. Good terms.

$2250 NEAR JEFFERSON HIGH. Four-roo- m

plastered bungalow, bath
and toilet plastered, full cement
basement; wash trays. Fuel in
basement; 50x100 lot; all kinds
of fruit. Good terms.

$1100 Four-roo- m plastered cottage with
bath and toilet, hot and cold
water, walks and curbs; 1 block
to car. Good terms. See this and
stop paying rent.
DEKUM JORDAN,.

323-2- 4 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Fourth and Stark Sts. Main 2233.

$600 DOWN.
Good home in Walnut Park, ad-
joining Piedmont, on Cleveland?
ave., only 1 block from car; ex-
clusive district, surrounded by fine
homes; 50xl00-fo- lot with alley;
paved streets; 5 large bearing fruit
trees; nice lawn and rosea; 6 large
rooms; 1 front room suitable for
billiard room; furnace, full ce-
ment basement with laundry trays;
price only $4500. Owner lives in
Spokane and will be at our office
today. Ralph Ackley, 527 Corbett

MR. NEWCOMER, SAVE $1000.
We have a fine home in the high-cla- ss

Alameda Park district that has
been appraised at $6250; owner must
raise mon-e- at once, offers to sell for
$4U75 if $2500 is paid down. There are
3 rooms and large reception hall down
and 3 beautiful bedrooms and. bath on
the upper fioor. There is a fireplace,
built-i- n buffet, all other built-in- s; full
cement basement, furnace heat, wash
trays, almost new. garage. The paving
and sewer lines are all paid. Just think
of a home of this type located in this
beautiful district for $497'5; why wait
until spring to buy when you can get a
snap like this? Call us up. Comte &
Kotiiman, Main 6550, 20S Chamber of
Commerce bldg. Sunday phone Wdla.
104S.

NO UNSUITABLE house or buildings. but
A RARE BUY if you could only realize
it; a tract of land on E. 45th ave.
S. E. and 104th st. ; some wood and
shrubs in abundance; sparkling city
water piped to your property line; mac-
adam road, shade trees, best levaLberry
and potato land, plus 10u- best air.
health and independence. We can Bell
you all this for $5500 for front and
J4500'for rear tracts, $1000 cash, balance
$250 per year, plus Qco interest. Our
super Henry will take you there in 15

minutes for inspection. Oregon Invest-
ment & Mtg. Co., 222 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg. .

PRICE OF LOT!
LOOK AT THIS!

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, a splen-
did beautiful home, at
Park and Vista ave. SACRIFICE
SALE! Owner will Bell for PRICE
OF LOT! See J. R. Haight with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
To Buy Your Home.

Abington Bldg. Main 1068.

BEAUTIFUL ALAMEDA BUNGALOW.
$0700 $2500 Down, Bal. Like Rent.

7 beautiful rooms in ivory finish; each
room is very artistic in design. All of
the conveniences you can imagine. Din-
ing room is perfect. The kitchen is sur-
prisingly attractive, sleeping porch will
please you. all bedrooms attractive, full
basement. Automatic water heater just
installed. Don't hesitate. Price right.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

ROSE" CITY BUNGALOW.
J500U $1100 CASH.

Five large rooms, hardwood floors,
fireplace, buffet, bookcases, Dutch kitch-
en, cement basement turnace, large liv-
ing and dining rooms, papered with
high-grad- e tapestry pa&er; garage and
driveway; only $1100 cash, balance $35
month.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO..
30-- 8 Boardlof Trade bldg. Bdwy. 4754.

IRVINGTON.
Best part of East 23d street North, en-

trance hall, very large living rooms, din-
ing room, kitchen 1st floor, 3 fine bed-
rooms, sleeping porch and bath second
fioor; large attic, full basement, furnace,
garage, floors, white enamel
linish. Shown only by appointment,

POINDEXTER, 208 Seiling bldg.
Main 1S00. Residence, East 6771.

$100 MUST raise $500 before Jan. 1; will
sacrifice our equity In a seven-roo-

bouse, full lot. with fruit and nut trees,
for $5O0 if taken before Jan. 1, leaving
only $tiOO to pay in easy payments and
the home is yours; a bargain. .Investi-
gate. See 165 E. 19th st. S. ana write
to owner. R. Hawley, Halsey, Or. R. F.
D. No. 2. '

JUST FOR TWO.
Dandy modern bungalow, hot

and cold water, gas. electricity, base-
ment; house just like new, for only
$2000, $650 cash. Montavilla car.

R. H. CONFREY,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

7 Board of Trade bldg.
MR. CARPENTER,

Would a 50x100 corner lot on Division
st., close in, with hard surface and sew-
ers all paid and with 2 buildings on it,
that need some repairs. Interest you at
$2500 on practically your own terms ?
For particulars see

R CO.. STOCK EXCH.
FOR SALE by owner, $3000 new five-roo-

bungalow, lot 66x100, shade trees, shrub-
bery, nice yard, paved street, garage,
near school, white enamel finish, lots of
built-i- n work. Furniture If desired. Big
discount for all cash. Have to sell at
once account of sickness; no agents.
1031 Killingsworth ave.

ITS ALL ready to move In, new and mod-er- n,

by owner, 1 rooms, hardwood floors
in every room, old ivory enamel finish,
fireplace, many bullt-in- s, full basement,
lot 50x100. garage 12x18; In Rose City
Park at 345 East 54th N near Halsey
Call owner. Tabor 2033. Auto at your
service.

A SNAP ALAMEDA HEIGHTS.
Owner must have money. Strictly

modern bungalow, with sleeping
baicony; tapestry paper, ivory an--

white enamel throughout ; hot water
heating system; garage, corner lot 57x
100. Street paved and paid; price $5500.
952 Glenn ave. N. Phone 322-2- 1.

NEEDING CASH COMPELLED TOSACRIFICE.
Rose City modern bungalow

large attic, garage, price $415j0; no rea-
sonable payment down will --be refused
balance" terms. Tabor 2676.

FURNISHED house for sale at 7229 57th
ave. o. m v""lri wooasned,chicken house, half block from paved
street and cars; price $1500 with 300
down, balance like rent. Call Sunday
only

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS $7500.
Beautiful home facing ..city,

with excellent view, all large rooms withlarge view porch; hardwood floors and
all built-i- n conveniences,
HENRY W. GODDARD, 243 STARK ST.

$300 DOWN.
bungalow, furnace and fire-place, $3000. See this and others.

A. Gordon Ross,
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT COBroadway 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.
SUNN Y SIDE . FLATS BARGAIN
4 and 5 rooms, modern flat, E. Morri-son, near 30th ; hard-surfa- streets '

$4500, terms. Tabor 8650 or
TAGGART BROS.. 1102 Spalding Bldg.

LARGE Irvington residence, ideai locationfor sanitarium; strictly modern, 14rooms, hardwood floors; any terms; house
""-u- uruiice. sell.633

COMPLETELY FURN. ! All conveniences.
4 ttto. Bicep yviuui uuni-m- s, ga.a heatsystem, garage, garden, berries, etc 4
25xlOO-f- t. lots; sacrificed at $3750, terms.
wooaiawn ivo-- .

Well-bui- lt modern residenceand garage, r.98 Marshall St., near 22rtWilliam P. Merry. 301-- 2 Title & TrustBldg. -
BIG BARGAIN IN SCN'XTRTnr.
ev ni jiiuuem residence. flre-pfac- e,furnace, corner lot. made streetspaia; juw casn, Daiance terms

TAGGERT BROS.. 1102 Spalding Bid.
FOR SALlE

Modern bouse; fruit trees, ber-ry bushes, rose bushes; three 'blks.
Franklin high ; $4250, half cash ; easy

$35 DOWN, modern Irvington bungalow,
new, classy little home; andbath, white enamel finish; iarge lot,
beautiful lawn; paved st. Improvements
paid. Owner. Call at house 971 Knott st.

IRvINQTON Moving to country, will sac-
rifice home, artistic ffeor plan
old ivory finish. 2 ftreplaces, oax floors!garage. East 394. Main 8078.

$1500 FOR a fine corner. 100x100, withhouse, with sidewalks and gradedstreets and bearing fruit trees; terms.Phone Marshall 829.

FOR SALE 5 rooms and bath, near Cap-
itol Hill school. Call Main 6008. Sunday
or evenings.

FOR SALE OR RENT plas-
tered house, central Albina, $2700, ternisBy owner. Call East 241)4. .

MODERN house, lot 40x200. Fruittrees. Tabor 3471.
KENTON district. and bath, justbuilt, X6?l Mississippi sve gale or rent.

KEAL ESTATE.
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For Sale Houses.

A RBAtLT,
TRULY

BUNGALOW.

So many have been dreaming of
3ust such a bungalow yet never
hoping to find one with every-
thing seemingly thought of andjust ready to step into and enjoy.

GROUNDS OF ALMOST

FTVE LOT3 i

re inclosed with beautiful hedge
and lattice fence; lattice fence also
divides orchard, vegetable garden
and chicken yard from main lawn;
8 rooms, unusual features, hot-wat- er

heat, sunroom with large
fish pool; dance hall In basement;
pedestal sink, tile bath and needle
shower bath; double construction;
double garage; children's play-
ground 'equipped on lawn. Owner
is leaving state, hence this oppor-
tunity if taken advantage of at
once.

For. appointment call
MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER.
440 E. 21st st. N. East 7976.

"R. At. GATEWOOD & CO."
"HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW."

Strictly modern bungalow, on
one floor; large attic, basement, furnace,fireplace, built-i- n features, paved St.,
close to grade and high schools, stores,
car, in first-clas- s condition; $4500, tffrraa.

"MONTAVILLA."
modern hou?e, close to car; ga-

rage; lot 50x100, in first-cla- ss condition;
$4500, good terms.

"MT. SCOTT."
modern bungalow, comer lot,

paved street, near car. $2000, $150 cash,
$25 mo.7 "WOODLAWN.yroom cottage, large corner ' tot, 2
bike, car; $1500. $1?50 cash, $20 mo.

"SELLWOOD."
6- - room house. Improved st., close1 to

car; $1000, verv easv terms.
"WEST SIDE."

7- -room modern house In first-cla- ss

condition ; vacant; paved st. ; walking
distance; $4750, half cash; this is a real
bargain.
R. M. GyVTEWOOP & CO., 1654 4th St.

SPLENDID LITTLE HOUSE
ON CORNER LOT

.ONE BLOCK TO CAR. "
. PLACE IS IN PERFECT CONDITION.

BUY IT NOW FOR
$2250.

It Is Worth. $3000.
You Will Say So
When You See It.
YOURS FOR $2250.

See It Monday.
Phone Us and We Will Take You Out

in Auto to Show It.
ONLY $2250.

NEILAN & PARK HILL,
219 Lumbermens Bldg., Oth and Stark.

LAURELHURST.
SPLENDID BUNGALOW $6300.

Folks here is a bungalow you ' want
to see. Exceptionally attractive, near
car. modern in every way and tn perrect
condition; Immediate posesfon can be
given. Of course, it has hardwood floors,
fireplace, buffet. Dutch kitchen-- , full ce-

ment basement, furnace, etc. Let us show
you.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
270 Stark et., near 4th. Main R092.

Branch office, SOth and Sandy.
(Open Sundrfy.)

PIEDMONT $5850.
Beautiful, modern, bungalow

with larere llvinar room and dining room
with hardwood floors, Dutch kitchen
In white enamel ; corner Dedroom ana
bath on first floor; two bedrooms on

-- second floor with large clothes closets;
full cement basement with furnace and
laundry trays; 50x100 lot with garaga
on alley.

J. L. KARNOPP t CO.,
Main 675. 319 Ry. Exch. Bldg.

MADDOX & BURCH.
$2950 $S00 cah buys cottage on

Commercial street, close in.
$3000 $500 cash buys cement block

house in Woodstock.
$350O $000 cash buys modern

house close In on the east side.
$4200 $1000 cash buy& flue bun-

galow in Alberta.
MADDOX & BURCTf.

S15 Couch Bldg.. 4th and Wash.
Auto 520-1- 9.

I20O DOWN VACANT.
A Ttm. Paved St.

m. cottage, lights, gas. city water
in kitchen, full tmsement, large ioi. ga-
rage located 3 bLks. Mt. Scott car, on
paved st. Full price only $1350; pay
$200 down and mova right in, balance
like rent. A hargain.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 10O7 Yeon B!dc.
IRVINGTON E7.EGANT" HOME, 23D.

si ..'".8 ARTISTIC ROOMS. BALLROOM.
Th hnm nprfp(!t : mahoeanv an

eastern oak throughout; 2 beautiful
white tiled fi replaces, 2 tiled baths. 2
extra lavatories, in fact eevrything that
malces life worth while; built about five
years; Is in a- -i condition.

McDONELL. EAST 419

Eight-roo- m house In jrood repair, 3

rooms upstairs, gas. electricity, hot and
cold water, oatn. suuaoio ior - 1a.1u.u1ca,
In snlendid location, near Columbia uni-
versity. Price $3OO0.

R H. CONFREY,
RITTFR. LOWE A CO..

201-V5- Board of Trade bldg.

HERE IS a country home in city with 6
nicelv arranged rooms on one floor;
first-clas- s plumbing, electricity, gas,
water, cement basement, good garage,
chicken house, bearing fruit and berries
of all kinds. Lot muxiww; can lease au
Joining. Only $2950. some terms.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 87S7.

HOME READY TO OCCUPY.
Attractive property, full comer lot,

house has living room with fireplace,
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms and
bath and two good bedrooms on second
floor; you can move in at once. Price
$3750.

A. BT. BTRRELL CO.,
21T W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 4114.

PUT THE XMAS TREE TN THIS
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT

bungalo; hardwood floor,
built-in- s, fireplace; finished in ivory;
full cement basement an! laundry;
$4300. terms. Ooen Sunday 10 to 3.

O. H. SKOTHEIM CO..
Main 5199. Main 7511.

332 Railway Exchange Bldg..
6 ROOMS. ONLY $1400.

We have a comfortable little
home two blocks from car line, on E.
70th st., near 58th ave.; lot 60x115; a
snap at this price. Terms.
A, H. BTRRELL CO.. 217 N, W. Bank

strictly modern bungalow. Just
off Alameda drive, furnace,, fireplace,
full basement;. $4250, $1000 cash. Wil-
son, with Interstate Land Co., Main
5429.

T RV I NO TON

6 rooms, sun room, tile
garage, hardwood floors, only $6500
East 1347

FOR SALE Bungalow, new and modern,
by owner, every modern convenience and
terms to suit; furniture and complete
furnishings if desired. 65S E. 46th
North. uwner.

ALAMEDA PAftK. square Colo-
nial house, very attractive, well-bui- lt

and beautifully located; priced right for
quick actio-n- Wdln. 0993. Owner AR

rvjR SALE by owner, modern
bungalow, V block to Rose City car;
hardwood floors throughout, finished
attio and garage. 427 ' E. 45th N.
Tabor 829. '

IRVINGTON $7000 $1000.
6 beautiful rooms, H. W. floors, art

paper, extra lavatory and toilet. Real
home. East 419.

A GOOD constructed house at 308 Flan-
ders. 1 block to' car; 3 rooms and bath

.nn finnr! cement basement: corner
lot; improvements all in and Taid; price
14000. SIOUU Casn. IVO nemj ""us.

1400 nicely finished house on
large lot, with garage, near car, elec-ti- -

ticrht and eas. Michael, with In- -
tf.rctatfl Land Co.. 248 Stark st. Main
5429.

TWO bungalows, lot 50x120. cor-
ner, right on good car line; bring good
income, iu, fi"-- v T. . , 1

balance easy; bargain. Call 163 West
FarK streei Anugiauu tx. v im .

A BEAUTIFUL modern home on 62d. In
ROSe - UIOtRB IU .1 . cw
reaoy to move im-u- . icim. o
Artisan bldg. Broadway 387.

IRVINGTON Three homes, one $5000, 21st
Broadway; is goou uunaiows, touu.

EAST 419.'
TO CLOSE an estate, nine-roo- house and

lot In southern .rortt&na; siouu cash.
Main 1592.

0 West SIDE. 7 rooms, bath, gas,
electricity, 2 fireplaces, cement basement;
lot &txiw. owner. ( renin.

LAURELHURST New colonial at
a sacrifice. Phone owner. Tabor 9453.

WILL sell my comfortable home in Irv- -
iugton very reasonable csui sast 4134.

REAL K STATIC
For Sale House.

HIHR --CAREY CORPORATION,
REALTORS,
MAIN 7487.

OPEN SUNDAY.

From a very thorough study of
all of the conditions that ordi-
narily affect the realty market,
not only are we not able to see

- a decline in prices of residentialproperty within the near future,
but we do see a gradual increase
for the next few years. In order
that you may appreciate the fol-
lowing bargains, we would state
that they would stil! be bargains
should there be a decline of 40
per cent in prices. We have on
display photographs of Jiundreds
of desirable homes for sale. See
us before you buy.

ALBERTA
T Rooms $3600.

Unusually well-bui- lt house of T
rooms, four of them being bed-
rooms, of which two are upstairs;
built-i- n buffet, Dutch kitchen, full
cement basement; one-four- th

blpck to car; this is an excellent
place; it takes only $450 to handle.'

ROSE CITY.
Six Rooms $3000.

Very well constructed, attract-
ive bungalow of six rooms, there
being three x bedrooms, one of
them downstairs; built-in- - buffet,
Dutch kitchen, cement basement,
laundry trays; two blocks to car;
this house is on a corner, 6 years
old and In good condition; very,
convenient pterins.

CLOSE TN INCOME.
11 Rooms $2000.

On paved street, with sewer,
an house,
divided in suites that rent for $50
per month ; complete plumbing,
fine basement; income from rents
will more than keep up Invest-
ment; this property is on Garfield
ave,; only (500 to handle.

WOODLAWN.
87x150 Feet Six Rooms.

$250 down will buy this
m house on large

piece of ground; three good sized
hedroms, two of them being up-
stairs; the house Is vacant and in
good condition; price $2500.

PENINSULA.
Five Room a $2300.

$300 down buys this story and
half house of five rooms, two of
them being upstairs bedrooms;
bent of plumbing, gas and elec- -

- triclty; one-four- block to car;
utlt-l- n buffet. Dutch kitchen;

this house is one year old and
in Al condition.

E. ALDER. NEAR 28TH.
Five Rooms $2200.

It takes only $200 to buy tnis
well-bui- lt five-roo- house, which
is plastered; has gas and electric-
ity and the best of plumbing;
two large sleeping rooms.

MT. TABOR CAR LINE,
jtve Rooms $1900.

New house, with bedroom,
kitchen and combination living
and dining room downstairs and
two rooms upstairs that may be
used for bedrooms; complete- - ana
modern plumbing; gas and elec-
tricity; one block from car line;
It 'takes $500 to handle this place.

PENINSULA.'
100x100 Furnlshedi

Completely furnished new three-roo- m

house on lot 100x100, on
Boston ave.; full .and modern
plumbing, including bath and hot
water It takes only $325 to buy

N this 'place; total price $1850.

VANDERBTLT. NEAR HODGE.
Four Rooms and Sleeping Porch.

Very good-looki- and well-bui- lt

bungalow, with one bed-
room and a sleeping porch, liv-

ing, dining room, kitchen, fine
fireplace, best of modern plumb-
ing; the price of this place is
$1850; very smaR down payment.

BIHR-CARE- Y CORPORATION,
, 211 Railway Exchange Bldg.,

3d and Stark Sts.
Main 7487.

OPEN SUNDAY.

A DIFFERENT
HOME!
$8250.

Of bungalow type, with living
room 16x31, off which Is sunroom
with. French doors; also dining
room, with coloring in blue and
black; large, light, sunny kitchen;
1 bedroom first floor, 3 on second
floor; bathroom equipped with set-I- n

tub, pedestal lavatory, etc., full
cement basement, good garage ; ex-

cellent location. In heart of Irving-
ton district.
MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER,
440 E. 21 ot. St. N. East 7976.

MUST BE SOLD. AT ONCE.
$3150 4750 'CASH.

Here Is an exceptionally nlce home
of 6 rooms and sleeping porch. 1

" story bungalow ; the first floor has
hardwood floors, pretty fireplace, book-
cases, buffet In dining room, most con
venient iutcn Kitcnen witn exceptional
built-i- n conveniences; white enamel full
nickel plumbing, bath, light and roomy
bedroom with two windows; unob-
structed view of Mt. Hood ; screened-l- n

rear porch ; on the second floor we
have 2 bedrooms with closets and a
dandy sleeping , porch; full basement,
laundry trays. This hoifse Is

throughout and fully mod
ern except furnace; 50x100 lot; 3 blocks
from Mt. Tabor car. on the east slope
of Mt. Tabor; only $3150 with $75t
cash. hone me tor any xurtner in
formation, or call at office,

O. A. PEARCE.
815 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Main SOS'S. Res., Sellwood 1115.

MT. TABOR
BUNGALOW

DOUBLE GARAGE.

Place occupied lees than 1 year;
all rooms old ivory finish, built-i- n

writing desk, bookcases, buffet,
also fireplace; (3 bedrooms) . full
cement basement and furnace;
terms $1000 down; price only
$5950. J. L. HARTMAN CO., No.
8 Cham, of Com. bldg. Main 20S.

PORTLAND'S BEST HOUSE
For the Money.

7 Rooms and Sleeping Porch,
Al! Modern

And In Good Condition.
Hardwood Floors,

Fireplace, Furnace,
Built-in- s,

Concrete Garage.
East Facing.

Best East Side District.
Price $0500. 4

Easy Terms. 'NEILAN & PARK HILL, '
219 Lumbermens Bldg., 5th and Stark.

LAURELHURST.

Before you buy it will pay you to in-
spect these new bungalows. One of 7
rooms and den and one of f rooms and
den. The smartest plan and the most
elegantly finished- - In the city. 225 and
241 Hazel fern piace.

ROSE CITY PARK.
N'ftv Bunealow $3950.

Located near beautiful Alameda drive.
You will appreciate the real value here
Hardwood floors, etc. Paving and sewer
paid.

A. G. TKLEPE CO..
270 Stark St., near 4th. Main 3092.

Branch office, 50th and Sandy,
- (Open Sunday.)

A REAL XMAS PRESENT.
Rose City Park bungalow, 5 rooms,

white enamel and hardwood throughout,
flreolace. built-in- s, cement basement.
furnace, garage, cement driveway, full
lot; Just off Alameda; $4750, terms.
Open Sunday 10 to 3.

O. H. SKOTHEIM CO.,
Main 5199. Main 7511.

S32 Railway Exchange Bldg.
SPLENDID modern home, built-i- n

buffet, paneled dining room. Dutch
kitchen, fine large . porch. beautiful
grounds with finest kind of full bear-
ing fruit trees; Woodstock car; only
$3500. J1000.

R. H. CONFREY,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade bldg.
MODERN house, east side, block

to car, close to a good school, $2800,
cash to handle $1500; splendid buy. See
MRS. BROWN, with M. E. Lent Co..
624 N. W. Bank bid.

REAL E8TATK.
For Sale Houses.

SUBURBAN
HOME.

Large home and exten-
sive grounds.

Ideal for baby, maternity
or convalescent

home, etc.
13 or more rooms.

5 baths, extra toilets
and lavatories.

Hardwood floors
throughout,

"4 fireplaces, gas fur-
nace.

Located Just 20 minutes from
heart of jity.
Most beautiful
surroun din gs.

MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER,
East 7976.

440 E, 21st st. N.

NEAR 48th and East Wash., 7 rooms;
furnace; $3650; $1000 will handle this.

East 01st. near Hawthoftoe, 5 rooms,
strictly modern bungalow, $4200, $1500
cash, bal. terms.

85 south of Hawthorne, 5 rooms, large
attic, full cement basement, fireplace.
beam ceiling, $4500.

runnysju w rooms, uen, Bieepini;
porch, furnace. fireplace, hardwood
floors, beam celling, full cement base-
ment, garage. A high-grad- e property.
$7200.

Sunnyside, near Lauelhurst park,
house, double garage (cement). A

good buy at $4400.
Sunnyside, close to park. fur-

nished cottage, gas rail ia tor, 2 gas fire-
places, combination gas and wood range,
garage, lot 50x100, $3050.

M. A. RAYMONlA
8904 Morrison St. Room 6.

Marshall 2309.

$350 DOWN ROSE CITY PARK
BUNGALOW.

Will sell on straight contract,
monthly payments only $45 In-

cluding Interest. This is cheaper
than rent ; new bungalow, old

'ivory finish throughout, hardwood
floors in main rooms; corner lot;
possession immediately. J. - L.
HARTMAN CO., No. 8 Chamber
of Commerce bldg. Main 208.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Bungalow $5500.

- Rooms all on one floor. Folks, this Is
one of those real clasy bungalows, thor-
oughly double constructed and well fin-
ished. Exceptionally large living room,
fireplace, buffet, Dutch kitchen with
break fast nook, etc. ; expensive paper;
finished in rich old ivory and white
throughout. Let us show you.

G. TEEPE CO.. -

270 Stark St., near 4th. Main 3092.
Branch office 50th and Sandy.

(Open. Sunday.)
NIFTY BUNGALOW AND GARAGE,

INCLUDING FURNITURE, $5900.
Strictly modern and den; has

hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet, rjutch
kitchen,- full cement basement, furnace,
wash trays, hot-wat- er heater; lot 50x
108; concrete runway to garage; all
improvements in jd paid ; locate" in
beautiful Beaumont district; price. In-
cluding furniture. $5900; $1500 down;
immediate possession. F. R. Jess'i, 527
Corbett bldg. Main 7141

S50O DOWN.
HOME IN SUBURBS.

Lot 56x152.
Nearly new, attractive bunga-

low; fine bath, Dutch kitchen, gas. elec-
tricity, city water, sightly lot 56x152. 3
blks. good school, 6 blka. car; full price
only $21 OO; pay $500 down, balance less
than you are now giving the landlord
each memth.

. Let Ue Show You.
!OEO. T. MOORE CO., 10O7 Yeon Bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
VACANT.

A splendid home of 7 rooms and sleep-
ing porch, modern In every detail, fin-
ished In Ivory enamel, and In ABSO-
LUTELY PERFECT CONDITION, beau-
tiful view, select neighborhood. Call
650 Ravensview drive for key. Phone
Main 4099 or Broadway 232V

MOVE IN THIS FOR X MAS.
View bungalow on Willamette boule-

vard, corner 50x128 ; garage ; 5 rooms,
whiu ftnamcl. flreDlace. fine basement.

- furnace; fruit; view can never be ob-

structed; price Just reduced for quick
gle $4850; terms, open bunaay au--

O H SKOTHEIM CO.,
Main 5199. Main 751L

332 Railway Exchange Jiag.
NEAR GRAY'S CROSSING.

Wen built substantial home In wplen-di- d
condition, with modern conveni-

ences; lot 100x200 of fine garden soil;
bearing fruit trees, chicken house and
garage. $3500. Terms.

R. H. CONFREY.
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

201-- 3 -7 Board of Trade bldg

Fix rooms and sleeping porch, fire-
place buffet, Dutch kitchen in white,
full basement, cement floor, pipeless fur-
nace; paved street; Vt block of car, 2
blocks school. This is a fine double-construct-

home; a bargain, $4o00;
good terms. w,

FOR SALE Modern bungalow;
. .locatea on ci di ...a -

block to car; has paneled dlnine room
witM beam celling. Dutch kitchen,
floored attic and good basement; JJlio;
discount for cah, or 1000 down, bal-
ance $30 month 6 per cent. Owner,

7S tSt ave.
FIVE LARGE ROOMS ON EAST

'1'itwia.
Lot 100x100. fruit and berries and nice

lawn: large chicken houses; paved street
and carline; 5 large rooms, full base-
ment, laundry trays and furnace Price
$3750. Call .Mr. r isjiei,

$0500 modern 7 rooms and sleeping
corch. hardwood floors, all bullt-in- s, fur-
nace heat, large lot, block to car and
school, in good condition

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO..
aa I. W. Bank Bids. Main 3787.

A II..,. i . . . . .
Lovely T.aurelhurat home, large

grounds. $16,500.
Portland Hts. home, beautiful view,

$10,000. . w , .irvington, line uumo, .t".Zimmermajjjjrhambeof Commerce
IRVINGTON IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

Splendid house, all large rooms
with good closets, sleeping porch, hdw.
floors furnace and two fireplaces; ga-

rage; good surroundings. Price $7000
and terms.
HENRY W. GODDARD, 247 STARK ST.

LAURELHURST HOME FOR XMAS; 5

ROOMS, FINISHED IN IVORY
WALLS PAPERED, EXTRA

, FIXE KITCHEN: Vz BLOCK TO CAR:
AT L ASSESSMENTS PAID. PRICE
$7'no EASY TERMS. OWNER, TABOR

a.nn o . ntT "OAT TFOAfS
Small house on a. choirs corner

on 70th st. S. E.: ground is 80x100; a
little work will make this a comfortable
A. hI'bIRRELL CO 217 N W. Bank

Bldg. Marshall 4114.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW STYLE HOME.
$8500.

This corner house is among the best:
concrete porch on north and west, large
rooms. Plate rs. H. W floors.

WBST SIDE HOME FOR $4500.
This Is a eood bouse with

basement and furnace and all modern
conveniences, near 2.1d street.
HENRY WOODDARD, 243 SyTARK ST.

ONLY ONCE IN. A WHILE
A bareiin like this modem
Rose City home, one block north of
boulevard, below hill, 4900. $1250 cash.
Main nisi tasi

$3000 500 CASH 8 larre rooms and
bath 3 blocks to car; sidewalks and
DaveiT streets In and- - paid for; this Is
a snap See Peaman, 410 Ry. Exch.
bldg. Main vonu

j500 modern home: you
cannot beat this for the price asked:
hou.e alone worth more. Prentiss, 613
Chamber of Commerce bldg

3EAUTIFTJL. modern bungalow, readv for
lath and plaster; buy it and finish It
vourself: easy terms from owner. Wdln
6"4" or 111 E. Russett St.

HAWTHORNE AVENUE $2fl50.
Good house with basement on

Hawthorne, nepr 24th: large lot. 33x13fl.
HENRJTT. GODDARD, 243 STARK ST.

Ijl;IZ6-ROOM- . 2 blocks to- Belmont car,
lot 100x110. improved sts. See Clow.
1131 Belmont, for bargains. Automatic
223-3-

IRVINGTON 1O0x10 corner, fine home,
central entrance, hot-wat- er heat. See
this bargain.

EAST 419.
ALMOST new ltfc-sto- bungalow type

home with 6 rooms and full cement base- -
- ment: Mississippi ave. car; $2350, easy

terms. Owner. Woodlawn 3796.
house for sale by owner: good

location; priced right;-- must sell. BO
245, Oregonlan.

REAL E8TATX.
Kor Sale Houses.

DISTINCTIVE HOMES.
LAURELHURST.

$12..V0.
TotTU BE IMPRESSED with the quiet

beauty and harmony of this, LAUREL-HURST'- S

LOVELIEST!bungalow, 7 rooms furnished, spacious
living room, French doors. LUSTROUS
HARDWOOD FLOORS, brnkfast nook,
MASSIVE BUILT-IN- THE SUBTLE p
HAPPINESS THAT IS YOURS WHEN
YOU LIVE IN A HOME LIKE THIS I E.
Burnside.

IRVINGTON.
$9500 $0500

HEART OF IRVINGTON, THE LAT-
EST. MOST LOVABLE CREATION of
BUNGALOWTECTURE! 6 " rooms with
wonderful built-in- s and exquisite inte-
rior finish DOUBLE CONSTRUCTED,
hardwood floors. A HOME OF SUCH
INFINITE BEAUTY that it will toucn a
responslvle chord in your heart. E. 23d.

I ON THE ALAMEDA J

$7500 $7500
INCOMPARABLY APPEALING is the

view of snow-capp- mountains and city
from this ALAMEDA HOME. A perma-
nent, unobstructed view. 68x105 view lot.
extending through from Alameda drive
to Wisteria, distinctive bunga-
low, every modern convenience, HARD-
WOOD FLOORS, etc.

! ROSE CITY !
$650) $6500

A BEAUTIFUL, SHINGLED DUTCH
COLONIAL ROSE CITY I Exceptionally;
large living room with fireplace, solid
paneled dining room, massive buffet.
HARDWOOD FLOORS, furnace, fruit
room, sleeping porch, IDEALLY SITU-
ATED AMONG WONDERFUL SHADE
TREES. E. 59th st.

! PIEDMONT !
sr. 400 $moo

AvBUNNT PIEDMONT BUNGALOW,
new and ever so Inviting. It's IMMAC-
ULATE WITH EVERY WANTED
BUILT-I- that goes toward comfort
and beautv HARDWOOD FLOORS IN
EVERY ROOM. AUerta st.

! HOMESEKKERS!
We have some of Portland's loveliest

homes listed with us for sale. Every
restricted residence section. Every ons
4s personally inspected by our high-clas- s

home expert. WONDERFUL
HOMES THAT WILL SATISFY .THE
TASTE OF THE MOST DISCRIMINAT-
ING. SeFRANK L. McGUIRE,

To Buy Your Distinctive Home.
-- Abington Bldg. Main 1068.

3d S.

ST. CHARLES REALTY COMPANY.
ST. CHARLES HOTEL BLDG.

LOOK WHAT'S' HERE.
Two modern bungalows, plas-

tered and in fine condition, in
neighborhood, on Missouri avenue; $32T)
each.

One house. plastered, full
cement basement. Montana avenue, best
buy in the city; $3250, $800 will handle.

Five-roo- m bungalow on Rodney ave..
the home-me-es- t, shingled, room-me-ei- rt

for lees money than any piace of its
kind in the world.

te bungalow on 100th street
(Lents). 40x9O lot, five rooms and bath,
gas; taxes $16.50; a bargain at $2500.

Twft mndnrn houses, close In,
on 16th and Stark; these must be sold to
settle an estate; small payment aown,
then your own terms.

IF YOU contemplate getting a home of
your own, see me without ran. i am
makine: special inducements to pros
pective builders ' In and about Mulrv
nomah on the Oregon Electric, only
20 minutes ride - from the center of
Portland by far the rinest suDuroan
residence section on the west side. I

nn oriv vnu anvthlntr vou want in
the way of a home site, sell It to
you on ecsy terms, finance a building
and help vou establish yourself. I have
built up this rtlstrict anoKnow every
foot of it. Will be glad to give you as
Interview.

BEN RIESLAND,
404 Piatt Bldg. 127 Pak St.

LET THE NEW YEAR FIND YOU in
your own home. Here is youropportu
n o c. t inmft close In. walk
ing distance. It has furnace heat, full
fsmAnt hawm-n- t. laundrv travs. all city
improvements In and paid. The lot Is
smaf, but who wants a big lot so close
in to pay taxes on? This property is
less than 15 minutes' walk to business
center and it is a real snap for $4000.
$1000 cash, balance, like rent. It wfll
bear a thorough investigation. The

- monev you are paying for rent will
look much better going into your own
home. SEE

E. W. HUGHES,
507 Journal Bldg. Main 2S58.

SIX ROOMS, on East SOth street,
all modern, hot-wat- heating
system, hiph lot, 50x100. full
cement basement, nice garden
spot, also some fine fruit : a
bargain at $4000, some terms.

A, W. LAMBERT & SON.
120 Grand Avenue.

East 640.

BEUTIFTTT, MODERN HOME.,
EAST SIDE, CLOSE IN.

Has large living room, dining room,
den and kitchen on first floor. 4 bed-
rooms and sleeping porch on second and
2 finished rooms on 3d floor: full cement
basement, 'cement fruit closet, good fur-
nace, fireplace, hardwood floors, bath-an-

2 toilets, fine reinforced concrete
garage. 12x20; lot 40x128: paved alley;
price $Rr00: good terms Owner goins-eas-

and will sMl his furniture.
BROWN & GRANT.

201-- 2 Fenton Bldg. Broadway 3222.
PIEDMONT.

STRTCTT.Y MODERN RESIDENCE,
WTTH LIVING ROOM. DINING ROOM,
DEN KITCHEN FIRST FLOOR. BED-
ROOMS. SEWING ROOM. BATH SEC-
OND FLOOR; HARDWOOD FLOORS,
FIREPLACE, FURNACE, GARAGE.
ALL BUILT-INS- ; HOUSE TN EXCEL-
LENT CONDITION AND PRICE ONLY
$0000 WfTH TERMS. SEE MR. MAY-SO-

WITH
POINDEXTER. 20S SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 1SO0. RESIDENCE TABOR 9401.

N E W N IFT Y B UN G ALOW
AND GARAGE $5850.

Folks, here la one of those super-attracti-

bungalows, built along real mod-
ern lines: modern right down to the last
detail. It's a real home. Built by one of
Portland's best builders. Very reasonable
terms. Let us show vou.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
270 Stark st., near 4th. Main 3002.

Branch ofrice, SOth and Saiyly.
Open Sunday.)

OUT WHKRE the air is pure and fresh,
where the crowing of your rooster does
not bother the slumber of your neighbor;
dandv cottage and 1 acre;
carline- - for $2000. You can live In the
big outdoors and work In the city; faces
right on the Base Une road; 30 min-
utes' drive.

R H CONFREY,
RITTER.' LOWE & CO.,

21-3-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
ONE LEFT AT PRE-WA- PRICE. .
An attractive bungalow of 5 rooms

with garage and all modern conven-
iences, Dutch kitchen, good neighbor-
hood: 87th st., Hawthorne or Wood-
stock car. Price only $3800; $800 will
handle, balance $20 month and Interest.

JOHN E. HOWARD.
318 Chamber of Commerce.

VACANT BUNGALOW.
OWNER nice buf-

fet. Dutch kitchen, full basement. 50x100
! s Koai-tnc- - fmit trees, berries: price
$3250, $800 cash. See it -- at 1134 Cora
ave. Take WS car to 37th. 2 blocks
south. Key at Ba k. rm

WEST STDE SNAP.
ONE BLK. FROM WASHINGTON ST..

bet 21st and 22d; house, num-
bered 701 Davis St.; lot 40x100; mort-
gage demands sale. Price oO00: liberal
terms can be arranged.

BROWN & GRANT.
201-- 2 Fenton Bldg. Broadway 3222.

ALBERTA.' Modern double-construct-

house on BOxlou corner lot. pavea street
has crood furnace, cement basement, ga
rage. Only 2 blocks to car. 1 to school.
Only laino: siouu casn. au liens paia.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
(533 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787
(4500 WILLAMETTE BOULEVARD.

A bungalow with 2 rooms fin-
ished in attic; furnace, fireplace, Dutch
kitchen, sood basement, wash trays, etc.
10 bearing fruit trees. 50x100 lot. It's
a dandv little home. Terms. RUMMELL,
& RUMMELL. 274 Stark street.
IRVINGTON BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL.

Corner lot, built for home, worfcman-- f
ship and material the best: cement
porches, plate glass, vapor heat, bar-
gain. $13,000. Neuhauses 8&0 N. W.
Bank bldg. Main 8078.

IRVINGTON COLONIAL STYLE home,
near 21st and Brazee. Extra well-buil- t,

ivory finish, art paper, French doors,
oak floors, $8000; terms. Neuhausen,
Main 8078.

FOR SALE Modern bungalow,
front porch, full basement, one block
from carline. $1500 and reasonable terms.
Call Wdln. 2365.

$2750 6 ROOMS, modem, pavement, fruit,
berries, 5xHM, near car, Jefferson high.
mone w am. uiio.

SPECIAL BARGAIN house, cor-
ner rot. Improvements in and paid.
Main 4936.

house In Alberta, lot 80x100, fruit
trees, fireplace, 1 blk. to car: $4000;
terms. Owner. 396 Russell. East 6537. -

I IRVINGTON HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.
REF1RE BUYING; PEE

i NEUHAUSEN CO., N. W. BANK BLDG.

REAL KSTATE- -

For Sale Houses.
WHAT IS A WIFE WITHOUT A HOME T

ROSE CITY REALTY.
2STH ST. AND SANDY BLVD.

Beautiful modern bungalow, 3
blocks from Rose City car. Has all lat- -'
est built-in- s; corner lot, 50x100. with
easx iront. Price $5400. XI8O0 aown

Beautiful ft- - rnnm nn r ii ai 1 himpqlrtW
has all bullt-in- s; excellent basement and
xurnace. 1ma is 1 block to car; a;f im-
provements in and paid. Only $4000
$5 down, balance to suit.Beautiful bungalow-styl- e home.
3 lovely bedrooms, upstairs. 3 rooms andden downstairs, with a dandy garage, allimprovements in and paid; furniture can
be bought and it goes for $5400, $15u0
down, baiance to suit.

Beautiful suburban bungalow; new an--

with acre of land; has
all latest built-in- s; ail improvements in
and paid an-- the price is $4950, $1006
down, balance to suit.

We have iota of other places besides
these.

ROSE CITY REALTY CO.,
28th and Sandy blvd.

East 6U1 or East 803.Open Sundays,

402 EAST 53d St. N. Bungalow,
5 rooms and large attic, fire-
place, hardwood floors; furnace
will be installed.

550 EAST 46th . .. Bungalow, 5
rooms and large attic, furnace,
firepiace, hardwood floors; all
built-i- n conveniences; garage.

550 EAST 46th N. Bungalow, 5
low, every convenience built In,

CLOSE-T- Irvington property, on
splendid quarter block, house of
9 or more rooms, hardwood
floors throughout, gas furnace,
easily converted into apart-
ments. Full particulars by call-lu- g

4

MRS HARRY PRICE PALMER,
EAST 7976.

440 EAST 21ST N.

IRVINGTON HOMES'
INVESTIGATE.

Eight-roo- Dutch Colon Fal, d,

large living room with unroom,
ivory finish, hardwood floors, double
fireplace. $8500.

BUNGALOW.

Seven rooms and sleeping porch, all
floors hardwood, hot water heat. It is
surely the bungalow beautiful, tub an--

"shower bath, garage, right in the heart
of Irvington. Price $9500.

LAURELHURST COLONIAL.

Eight rooms, thoroughly modern, hard-
wood fioors, hot water heat, garage, cor-
ner lot, well located, $9500. which is
pre-w- ar price.

C. M. DERR.
COE A. McKENNA A CO..

82 Fourth st. Main 4522.

LARGE HOME
On Holladay quarter block 15

rooms elegant ontral entrance,
hall and stairway; 9 or 10 sleeping
rooms and porch for 8 beds fine
view bIcony; hot-wat- heat;
hardwood floors, old Ivory wood-
work; very fine fireplace in living
room; Ideal location for home,
exclusive family hotel or mater-
nity home. Photograph and full
Information gladly furnished upon
application.

MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER.
440 E. 21st st. N. . East 7976.

FURNISHED HOUSE.

Fix rooms, furnished complete,""
very good furniture that cost

three lots. 100x150 feet,
plenty of fruit and berries, good
neighborhood; price $3-0- 0, $loOO
cash.

A. W. LAMBERT & SON.
120 Grand Avenue.

East 640.

BEAUTIFUL HOME A modern house
with 4 rooms on first floor: second floor
finished except as to plaster; cement
basement, hot-wat- er heating plant which
alone cost over $1100, store rooms, wah
travs. etc.: ground 100x100 feet. aUey
In rear.; one lot 50x100 In loganberries
and fruit or other kinds; ioganDern
sold for $150 last year on the place.

e me about this at once. rlce $auuu.
F. A. K.VAPP,

' " 212 Board of Trade Bldg.

A REAL BARGAIN.
If yon know residence values, see this

one today. East front residence,
just north of the Piedmont district;
rooms all large and modern; full base-
ment, floored attic; garage; cherries.
Dears and peaches, bearing: plenty of
garden room: block to paved st. This
place was ouilt lor a home Deiore lumper
and plumbing advanced. vSee It. Wood-law- n

5350.
WESTOVER DISTRICT.

STRICTLY MODERN RESIDENCE. 5
BEDROOMS, HARDWOOD FLOORS.
VERY LARGE LIVING ROOM. R

HEAT, HEATED BY GAS,
BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS, 350X100, GA-

RAGE: BUILT FOR A HOME AND
EVERYTHING IN EXCELLENT CON-
DITION.
POINDEXTER. 208 SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE EAST 6771.

IRVINGTON.
Modern home, close in on 9th

street. large reception hall. pantry,
floored attic, full cement basement, fur-
nace, wash treys, full lot improvements
all paid, lawn, fine shrubbery, near car
and school. $500. $1350 ca.-h- rent terms
on balance. Michael, with Interstate
Land Co., 248 Stark St. Main 5429.

IRVINGTON.
Four-year-ol- houee with four bed-

rooms, hardwood floors and staircase.
Largo light rooms, furnace, fireplace
and garage. House Is in the finest con-
dition. E. 19th st. near Brazee. Price
$8500. '

STRONG & CO '
634 Chamber of Commerce. Main 2587

IRVINGTON HQPSE,
$4500.

8 rooms and sleeping porch, fireplace,
oak bookcases. Fox furnace, garage, fine
fruit trees, near school and car. Surely
a bargain.

MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER.
EAST 7076.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.
new modern bungalow, hard-

wood floors, fireplace, buffet and wash
trays, corner lot, 50x100. one block to
car. . Paved street. This is real nlftj
place and will appeal to you if you want
something neat. 992 E. Madison. Tabor
7S75.

CONTRACTOR'S CHANCE.
100x100. seven-roo- m house, full base-men- t,

laundry traya. garage, some fruit,
hard-surfa- street, paid for; near Wal-
nut Park, price $2750. C. E. Adams.
50S-- 9 Cham, of Com. Main 1963. Even-
ings Wdln. 3433"

OWNER leaving town must sll at once
modern bungalow with concrete

garage, gas heating system installed,
close- - in on paved street, Vi block to
car; $4500. terms; worth $1000 more
than asking price. 526 Greenwood ave.
Sellwood 3324.
. BUNGALOW. CLOSE IN.

6 years old, V block Sellwood car-lin- e,

nice, large rooms, modern built-in-

fireplace; owner must sell: $3250, $1000
cash. Marshall 1022. Sellwood 2T06.
Hurry I

IRVINGTON SWELL HO MP.
Block from car. "new today." beautiful

hand rubbed woodwork, ivory and ma-
hogany oak floors, fireplace, garage.
J10.500. Neuhausen. Main 8078. N. W.
Bank bldg.

NOW VACANT.
IRVINGTON HOME.
bungalow, hardwood floor, fire-

place, furnace, billiard room and sleep-
ing porch; $7875; must be sold soon.
Main 68S2, or Main 5456 weekdays.
ACRES, new plastered bungalow,
37 fruit trees, gas, electricity available.
2 blocks to car and school, near paved
road, close In; $3350. $1100 cash, long
time on balance. Interstate Land Co..
Main 5429. 248 Stark st.

ROSE CITY PARK.
5 rooms and sleeping porch, basement,

fireplace, hardwood floors, bullt-in- full
lot. Improvements all in and paid: priced
down to $5250; $1000, balance terms.

GIBSON. 268 Stark. Marshall 12.

IRVINGTON $4250 IRVINGTON.
This won't last: owner leaving Janu-

ary 1. willing to sacrifice: good home,
furnace fireplace: near 22d st. Neu-
hausen. Main 8078. East 394.

J1R00 ONLY $350 to handle thin
house .on 50xt00 corner lot, with bath,
gas and electricity; garage.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

IRVINGTON BE QUICK $4250.
Terms, this won't last. 7 rooms, dou-

ble constructed, furnace, fireplace. In
good repair: owner moving on ranch.
Nouhawen, at .vji. wain mno

WFST SIDE bungalow, perfect condition;
$3250. Main 6882. or Main 5456 week-
days.

- A HOME IN SUNNYSTDE.
Modern at 230 East 34th St.:

price $3500. Call or Main 8720.

inft TTOT'TTT. i -- acre. Mt. Scott, lare
noure, fruit, etc. ; make offer, auto or
cash and terms. AH Oregonian,

REAL KSTATK.

ALAMEDA

RESIDENCE.

NEVER BEFORE
OFFERED
FOR SALE.

This home Is built on one of ths
finest view properties on the ea&t
side and commanding a view of
city, mountain and - surrounding
country that is unsurpassed.

The spacious verandas, the wide
expanse of velvety lawns. the
massing of finest shrubbery and
flowers, the view pergola off of .

sunroom and the charm and
homelike interior of this home
make this surely an unusual op-
portunity for tloe and
appreciating the d!stinoti'e.

DESCRIPTION.
Ten rooms and large sleeping

porch, unusual entrance hall, large
living room, dining room, sunroom
and music room, 5 sleeping sooms
and large porch; also maid's room
and bath first floor; two fire
p4aces, double garage, etc.

Photographs.
Appointment fox inspection ar-

ranged by calling
MRS. HARRY PRICK PAtMER.

440 K. 21st St. N. East 7976.

ROSE CITY BTTNGALO-W- .

Six rooms, with hardwood floors
in hal'., living room and dining
room, built-i- n bookcases, fireplace.
beHmM ceiling in dining room,
with buffet, fina Dutch kitchen,
laundrv room and 1 bedroom
downstairs. with 2 large bed-
rooms upstairs, cement basement
and furnace. Cement fruit room
and solid cement garage. 50x100
lot on corner. Price $7230. $3000
to handle.

WAKEFIELD. FRIES CO4
85 Forth St.

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.

5 rooms." new. has hardwood
floors, pipeless furnace, fireplace
and all modern conveniences; this
place Is a bargain at J.V.OO: very
liberal terms, or will take in up
to $2000 in vacant lots. Laurel-hur- st

preferred.
A. W. LAMBERT & SON.

120 Grand Avenue.
East 640.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
A DOWNRIGHT BARGAIN $7750.
Circumstances compel owner to leave

city. Here is one of the prettiest bunga-
lows in this popular district. Really it
would be Impossible to overdesenbe the
beauties of this exceptional home. It has
hardwood floors In every room. Tile bath.
Everything the best. You xourself --

compare this with some of the $10,000
bungalows you have seen. It 11 be a
downright pleasure to show you.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
270 Stark st. Main 3092.

Bnaneh office, 50th and Sandy.
" T.ATTTIKT.HTTRST.

STRICTLY MODERN BUNGALOW
WITH LIVING ROOM. MUSIC ROOM.
DINING ROOM. BREAKFAST ROOM.
KITCHEN. 1 BEDROOM AND BATH
FIRST FLOOR. 4 BEDROOMS AND
BATH SECOND FLOOR; ALL BUILT-IN- S

HARDWOOD FLOORS AND IVORY
FINISH THROUGHOUT; FINE BASE-
MENT. FURNACE. GARAGE.
POINDEXTER. 203 SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE EAST 6771.

fROOM HOUSE IN SUNNYSIDE.
100x100 corner on East Salmon St., 3

blocks from Mount Tabor and Sunnyside
cars and about same distance from
Hawthorne ave.; has hot water heat,
firenlace. bath and two toilets; lots of
fruit. Price $4750: only SliSO cash.
balance easv termsJ

BROWN & GRANT.
201-- 2 Fenton Bldg. Broadway 3222.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Strictly modern story-ana-ha- lf

bungalow, .exceptionally well con-
structed and attractive, large living
room, two baths, full lot. ideal home,
only cause for selling leaving city. See
this place quick for bargain. No dealers.
raoor dun.

Located on Portland blvd., 1 blocK
from car; bungalow of 4 rooms, bath,
gas. electric lights and laundry trays:
fine lawn and shrubbery; only $2500;
$750 will handle, easy payments on
balance.

JOHN E. HOWARD,
318 Chamber of Commerce

R C. EK. BUNGALOW OF DISTINCTION.
To see this artistic HOT -- WATER

HEATED home is to want it; 2 bedrms.
down. 2 up; fine sleeping porch. All
modern conveniences. Large corner lot.
Central, location. Ceiled garage with
lavatorv. Not high-price- Terms.

TABOR 2678 (except Sunday).
SACRIFICE.

Must settle an estate immediately.
house In excellent condition, very

large living room with French doors,
fireplace, furnace, er block, on
corner, street Improvements in and paid,
near Irvington car: $5800, liberal terms.
No agents. Tabor 2222. '

$2800 TERMS.
Modem cottage, large attic, lot

60x100. garage. Phone Woodlawn 4-or

call 967 Cleveland ave., one block
to Williams-ave- . car.

VACATED TODAY My modern
house on E. 33d St.. lot 80x100. I wish
to sell to responsible party and will
fet the place go at $3700 with $5rf
down and balance on easy terms. or
particulars see my attorney at 40
Piatt bldg.. 127 Park St.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Like new, 6 rooms and sleeping porch,

large living room, hardwood floor, fire-
place, furnace, buffet, extra good plumb-
ing good view, worth your while to in-

vestigate; $7500. terms. Main 6882;
weewoays aiani

MONTAVILLA Only $T00 to handle this
houpe with bath, gas. electricity,

city water, 80x100 corner lot. Lots of
fruit. Rood barn, 2 blocks to school and
car. only $3250. Easy monthly payments.

JOHN'SON-PODSO- CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3T87.

IRVINGTON, V BLK. BDWT. CAR,
Irvington lovely home, central en-

trance 8 beautiful rooms; sunroom:
condition; lea than $900O. Yes,

gara ge. East 410.
A LITTLE GEM.

A nice new strictly modern hom-- svnVl

narlv V acre tract, one block north of
Hawthorne car on 71st street, otrly $3500.
Buv and miove right in. Phpne East
4543.

LARGE LrvrXO ROOM.
Bungalow, four down and two up.

shade trees and everything to make a
beautiful home close to high school and
public library. Price $5SoO, terms. Call
Automatic 316-2- 4.

iKVINOTON HOME $1000 cash, balance
monthly: near l.ith and Thompson sts.
Large living room, French doors to at-
tractive dining room. YOUR OPPOR-
TUNITY, grasp It. Neuhausen, Main
8Q78.

IRVINGTON HOME.
Owner must sacrifice. $7SoO, terms,

near 17th and Brazce. large living room,
Fireplace, art paper, oak floors, garage.
Main 8078. East 34.

SACRIFICE.
lOOxlOO, six rooms, 2 sleeping porches,

basement, furnace, fireplace, built-i- n

buffet cabinet kitchen, garage; priced
down to $3500. Call Sellwood 476.

FOR PALE Attractive west side home on
Lovejoy street; 8 rooms and Inclosed
sleeping porch; recently put In first-clas- s

order; moderate price. Call owner.
Main 7440.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
bungalow. Interior finished In

srray enamel, large level lot. bearin
fruit trees. 1 block to car; $520H easj
terms. Main 6882 or Main 54:6.

5 ROOMS and bath, cement
paved street and car line; $21(H). very
easy terms. Wilson, with Interstate Land
Co.. Main 5429.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
Near 21f?t and Brazee, center hallr A

lovely rooms, oak floors, porch,
f i rep ace, garage. Neuhausen, Main 8078.

cottage, lot 50x100 ft., 4 fruit
trees, in nice neighborhood, 2 blocks
from Ankeny car, $3 300; $1500 cash,
balance very easy terms.- - 4G E. 20th st.

BARGAIN.
house, not quite finished, will

Brll very cheap. C. W. Millership, Alder
hotel. Main 5275.

$100 CASH, balance like rent,
house, not modern, nice corner lot. 231 Vs

Morrison' bCT,- - room IS


